CHARLES EI7t.,ARD GRUNOW
PIoneer, GIvI1 War Veteran, and Astronomical
InBtrtlIllent Jlakcr who started. the GRUNOW
emigration to America in J.848.

OHARLES ElJ,vARD GRUlIOW, (1828-1905) second son 01' KARL
OOTTF'RIED FERDINAND ORUNOV'l, was the first of the GRUNOWS,

inoluded in this history, to leave Berlin and come to
America.
Born July 19, 1828 CHARLES, like his brothers JULIUS
and WILLIAM, rGcoived a good eduoation in Germany and

became maker of philosophioal and astronomioal Instruments
like his father and brothors.

He roached New York Oity in

May 1848 and his example was soon tollowed by othor members
of the tam1ly, JULIUS GRUnOW being the noxt of the tnm11y
to come here.
Attor having beon employed in ,New York Oity, CHARLES GRONO'II,
after his brothers JULIUS and WILLIAM and their father had
mOved to New Haven, proceeded in 1854 to 08JUlstota, New York,
where he went to work for Charlos A. Spencer, an optiCian
of oonsiderable prominenoe.
By the time tho CIvil War broke out in Aprtl, 1861, CHARLES
GrnJNOI': had established his own optical businoss in Canastota

wIth a
President Lincoln's call tor troops to save the Union aroused
CEARLES

0,,';1<0""

respond.

S enthusiasm and be wns Qmong, tho first to

Ho became Ca:,)tain ot Company E ot the lOlst Uow

York Volunt"ers.
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Gov. E. D. Morgan of Now York guve him his

WILLIAM GRUNOVI AND HIS DESCENDANTS

WILLIAM GRUNOW, the last of KARL GoTTFRIED FEHDINAND'S
children to wed, marrIed Miss MARIA WILLIS, of Wimbledon.
'England, in New Haven, on April 6, 1859.

He had bocon8 acquainted

with hoI' while she was his neighbor in llew Haven, to "'115.ch
city WILLIAM GRUNOW'S brothoJ:', JULIUS A. E. GHDNOW, had moved
in tho latter part of 1855.
Miss WILLIS, who was born Oct. 18, 1830, was 11 Iring with
a friend in Now Haven, when she met her fUturo hU3band.

Both

this friend and WILLIAM GRUNO\'" S mothol' had i'Elvored thO) L"Ultch
and had, in thoir quiet way, cons'<)irod to facilitnte the
courtship.
But it was a love matoh too, and tho union that crowned
the brief oourtship in Now Haven was unmarred by strifo or
dissension and made joyouo

tVl'O

11 ves that seomed to be most

matched and beautifUlly suited to each other.

V,IILLIAM GRUNOW, after his arrival in this country from
Be1'lir. 1n 1850, and after

8.

short stay nt Bonjamin

optical vlorks, lb6 Broadway, Ne1'1 York, had associated himsolf'
1n business with his elder brother, JULIUS, who was also an
optician.

In New Haven JU!.IUS and ':'IILLI,\?'! were in business

jointly for sevoral years, and then conducted business separately.
Later on ';"iILLI.AM GJl.UNO'·' roturned to Hew Yorlc City &r,d
re::mnlcd business thoro while he Ii vod in lion YorJ:, or 1;1 Ho'boken,
or- in Col'.ego Point.

';"hen Colu:nb1a Collego

still located

on tho old sito at Me.d1son Avo. and 50th :",t., NeVI Yort, \'ilLLIAL!
GmTNO" bec!L'I'.c opt1cian for that inst1 tution and conducted his

shop in one of the buildinga of that university.

Be lived

on east 51st street, north side, just east of Park Ave. about
this time.
It was while :Mr. GRUNOW waa stationed at Ool'Ulllbia College
that he became acquainted with General Peter Smith Michie who
in 1871 had been appOinted Professor of Philosophy at the U. S.
Military Academy at West point.
in 1884 to como to \'lest point.

Gen. Michie induoed Mr. GRUNOW
There he was placed in charge

of work oOIll"1.ected with the Observatory and the astrouomical
department of tho Academy.

A residence

1/!l.S

built for him by

the Govern;:!Cnt on tho bro\'1 of tho mountain overlooking v:est
point and in close proximity with the Observatory which had
been reerod just below FOl't Putnam, alongside the reservoir.
Gen. Michie vlhose intorc!"t in Mr. GRffiWW hud turned the latter's
steps to West point died in 1901.
1905 aftor a brief illness,

Mrs. GRUNOW died August 20,

In the beautirul oemetery at

west point a tombstone covered with ivy and cared for for maxI7
years by a loving husband boars this simple inscriptionl
Maria Willis
wife of
William Grunow
born Oot. 18 .. 19:30
at Ylimbledon, England
died August 20 .. 1905
at 'Nest Point, N. Y.

In 1917 Mrs. GRUNOW'S husband was buried alongside her
grave.
In the \'fest Point Cemetel'Y near the GRU1l0W plot is the

to:.:ilistone over the grave of the Dlan who had indueed
to locate in '.:,,3 \; Point.

The tOJllbstone has this

7,1,\. GRUUQ';'l

JULIUS A.

1h

AMERICA

FOLLOWS HIS BROTHER. CHARLES TO THE UNITED STATED IN 1849 -

RECORDS HIS FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF THE NEW WORLD THE

VOYAGE OF THE HIRAM

JULIUS Adolf Eberhard Grunow, who followed his brother
CHARJ.,ES to New York in 1849 and who was the seoond. GRUNOW to

come to America, was born in the home ot his

KIIRL

GOTTFRIED FERDINAND GRUNOW, in Berlin, Karch 22, 1822.

He

secured a good eduoation and made a commendable record in
Herr.Blentz's school in Berlin.
One of his early desires was to study theology and become
a clergyman, but his uno1e, Rev. 1Ir. GRUNOW, who 'l'as pastor
of the Jerusalemer Church in Berlin, advised against such a
course, and the :roung man
Then he had an 1dea
military

WAS

induced to change his mind.
the artillory branch of the

would be to his liking, and he made prepara-

tions to j01n thllt department ot the Prussian a.rmy, his hope
being to become identified with the ordnance bureau.
went thru

3.

He

course of special atudy and even aec...U'ed part

o.f the necessary outfit when, to his
rejected by

dismay, he was

ofticia1 on the ground 01'

objections.
It

VI!lS

then that young GRUNOW decided to become an opti-

clan like his fat.hor. end he proceeded to learn that business
thoroughly.
heme t.o

In 1840, at the age (If 18, JULIUS GRUNOW 10ft

something of Germany.

also visited Switzerland.

He tramped thru Saxony and

He expeoted to secure employment

He returned home and resumed work in 'Berlin, only to
start out on another journey in 1842.

'1'h1s time he made a

tour ot Henen and stayed awhile in Oassel, where he found
employment.

He alao was looated for a t1me at Breithaupt.

During thoae tours GRUNOW explored some of the beautitul seotions of Germanr and inoreased his store of praotioal knowledge
oons1deJOably.

He journeyed many miles on 1'oot, viewing the

del1ghtl"..tl oountry by day and stopping over night in l'Iays1de

1nns.
In JUly 1849 bo lett home onoe more, this time to journey

to tho United states tor whioh hi. republioan ideas had made
him long.

His

in lIay ot the

brothor CHARLES had left f(\r New York

same year. It waain oTuly, 1649, that JULIUS

GRUNOVI lott hia home in 50 Kommandanten Straase, Berlin, and
started tor Bremen where it bad been
the new world.

to embark tor

He arranged to sail on a sailing veasel on

whiob pas sage bad. been engaged tbru the agenc,. ot Pokram 1&

Co.,

but a blookade a.t Bremen made it neoeasary to .all t'rom Leer
and under a Russian tlag instead

ot under the p:M1l8ian ens1p.

Lee:" 18 on the bs riveI'. while Bl'elMn 111 on tho \'1osel'.

'.rhe

blookade at Bremen waa due to the war then going on between
Germany and Denmark over Sohleswig-Hollstein - a war that
ended in SchleswIg being adde4 to 0e1'llllUl1.
plan cauaed

I!I.

This change ot

delay and GRUNOW bad time to visit the East

Friesland seotton and become aoquainted with Bremen, Oldenburg, Falkenburr"

IUld other places in this ",estern corner of

Germany before the ship lliram tinally set sail about August
2nd

Ca.!)tain Grabp.u 1n commnnd.

The ve8sol rel.lchod New

York September 21, 1849 atter a seven weeks ,. trip.

In a letter written by JULIUS GRUNOW October 5th, 1849
to his i'athel' KARL GRUNOW in Berlin, Ml'. GRUNOW gave this
desoription of his voyage and arl'ival in New York,
FIH3T IMPRESSI0NS OF AMERICA
"On September 21st at eight o'clock in the morning we
saw the first outlines of Amerioa, the ooast of New Jersey.
At about 2 o'olock in the afternoon we
about 200 ft.
from the Staten Island ahora, and a beautiful view was affOl'ded
of the land, covorod with oak and beech trees, dotted ",ith
many villus and large dwellings, and with here and there a
i'actory. Greater than all was the thought in my
that
these wore the homos and habitations of £reo citizens and
only £ree oitizens, and thB.t no nobleman or prinoe was living
here in oastles or
at the expense of poor, halt
workingmen, toiling by the sweat of their brows. This
tho1,lght moved me so mightily that I confess tears gathered in
'11rJ eyes.
As we finally at four o'olock approaohed New York,City
by sterunl)oat and caught sight of the formidable fortifJ.cations
protect.ing the harbor, I WOos filled with admiration and wonder,
and I
selz0d with a desire to beoome a part of this great
COl1UlIonwealth, controlled and governed by :free oitl ... ens.
At four o'olook, or rather 4130 o'clock I
from
the staten Island tefryboat and set toot on American soil.
,'.'0 walkcd in compnny with our Captain, thrU Battery Park, passed
Castle Gardon, and walked along the North River shore to the
tavern Zum Hambacher Schloss on LIberty street. Arter we bad
refreshed ourselves here I went with Ml'. Mertens to hunt up
b,'othel' Charles (who bad come to Zmerica a few months before)
but we were unable to locate him that evening because
bad not given his address entirely oorreotly to Mr. Kaufmann.
After awhile we wel'e led to·a tavern wher" I learned th:1t
Charles, aocording to the proprietor, had his noon day maala
regularly. I.s I now felt oertain of
Charles the next
day, we returned for the night to our quarters in Liberty
street. In the evening I acoidentally met V.r. Eurich who
lives diagonally across the street on Greer.wich Street. As
the charge in the Liberty Street
fifty cents a day
for board and lodging, and as I regarded that too high a
price, I devoted tho next day, or rather forenoon, to an
effort to hunt up a more suitable boarding
while Mr.
Mertens
to the sbip Hiram to look aftor our baggage.
I soon found a now boarding house, where I secured board and
lodging at
a week, [Uld I <'JIl provIded fer in a
far
more satisfactory than we aro accustomed to have
in
Germany.

.!i'ririay.

Chm·les is nc." II vins hero witb me :cinco 1a2t

We have both one room.

At noon on the day following my arrivR.l I went to tho
vlho "I!lB nH t,'111'slly very
glad to see me. The first six days I did not look for employbecause I
to get an idea of tho uays and
ment At
desIgna ted pl:lcO wbere I met

I also wanted if possible to learn a little English.
I had decided not to apply to Germans (1n seeking employment).
My first trip in search of employment was on Sept. 28th. when
I ,,'ent to Pike &: Son .. 166 Broadws.y .. and there I applied for
Vlork in English, nnd I spoke Engll!5h in a way that must have
made the angels in Heaven laugh. But I acoomplished my miss1on.
for I was engaged at
and since last Monday I have been
working there.
I have found oonditions here just as I piotured them to
myself. Things are here as they would be in Germany if the
people
would exeroise more common sense. and if they
were nllowed to rule themselves. Here, without severe laws
or stern regulations, the people live in l1berty, which ue
daily learn to value more h1ghly .. and there is order· and peaoe
and business pl'osperlty here to an extent that we know not
1n Germany. n
the sante dllte .. Ootober 5, 1849, Mr. GRUNOW advised
his relatives in Berlin to learn English and to learn it as
quickly as possible in anticipation of their cOming to America.
Concerning tha voyage to Amerioa, JULIUS GRUNOW wrotel
"Our voyage was, on the whole, a pretty
one.
did not have ono real storm. So in spite 01' contrary winds,
we v'ere able to ,aap our course. Seasioknees did not bother
me at all, exoepting one half day on whioh oocasion I forced
vomiting by stioldng
finger down fIf3' throat. The Captain
had told us that n good vomiting wOl11d do us good. The
thought of de.ngel' on the ooean vanished as soon as we stepped
on the ship, ami I munt conf'ess that I consider an OOElan
voyage mue:!! safer than a trip by railroad. our ship was a
pretty small ono. Its length !'rom boy' to stern 'fIas 85 feet"
while its greatost width was 20 fest. But the ship proved a
fine sailer. We oRslly passed othC'r sniling vessels going
in our d1reotion."

"{fe

-MORE ARRIVE -FROM GERMANY
In 1850 more GRUNOWS, attraoted by the aoeount8,'df' the
p!oneers, came to Now York.
In the GRUNOW party 01' that year were the parents, KARL
GO'rTFRIED FERDINAND GRUNOW and his wife, and their youngest
\
son, WIl.J,IAII,
thtlir daughters,

OTTILIE, end MATTHILDE,

and MA T'J'HIl.DE IS hus'lHlnd, TrrEODORE HEINTZMAN of Bor lin and this
oouple I s three ohi1drel., ANllA I,OUIRE, vlho later on marl'lod
CHft.RLES BgNDER, and MARY and CHARLES, who died in infancy.

This party reached Pier 8, foot of Rector st., Now York,
North River, in the brig Perseverance on May 18, 1850, after
a voyage of seven weeks.

It

W3.S

by no means an easy voyage.

The passcmgers often endured great hardships.
Perseverance

\,fhen the ship

these members of the

family,

JULIUZ and CHARLES; who had been in Now York since the year
beroro, had prepared for the combined GRUNOW £amily a home
which JULIUS had rented tor them on Vostry street near Hudson
Naw York.

Tho apartments were in a house on the north

side of Vestry street, a fO'1l yards from Hudson st.
In 010S9 proximity on the eRst side 01'
on the

S!lI!16

S'1uaro, near vestry stl'eet, the HEINTZblANS located.

vestry Street at that
town.

Street

was considered a little up-

The Blldson River was only two blooks to the west, and

from th3 foot or Vost.ry st.re,·t a good view of Jersey City
and Hoboken could be obtained, while West Hoboken on tho;}
Height!! behl::td

stood out :In bold relief.

AMERICA IN 1850
the
1850, the

Will'

came to the United Statca in 181,.9 and
with Mexico had just ended in the trlun:ph

American arm3, and much
United States.

01'

had been added to the

The slavery question which ,vas to precipitate

the Ci '\t11 'liar in 1861 was looming up ominously und
theme of stirring debates in Congress and out

the

waG

it.

Gold

had been discov\!ll'ed in California late in the autumn of 1848
and was causing
the Paoific coast.
been laid.

to emigrate to the new gold fielda on
The first Atlantio cable had not yet

Steanwhipa crossed the Atlantio Ocee.n but only

in limited numbers, and thousands Qf immigrants were coming
ovel' every Vleek in sai11ng vessels, often e.m1d indesoribable
hardships and suffering.
The preSidential election of 1848 had resulted in the
election of "Old Rough and Ready" Zaohary Taylor of Mexioan
War fame for President and Millard Fillmore for Vice President.
They had been the candidates ot the Tlll1g Party.

It had bsen

an exc1ting canvass with the Democratic Party divided and
wrenched by faotional strife so serious as to cause the

nOlll-

ination or a so-oalled Free 80i1 Party t1cket, with Martin
VanBuren for PreSident, and Charles Francis Adams for Vice
President.

Tl"is tioket, while it reoeived the support of

many old Abolitionists, Anti-Slavery Whigs, ard
or Anci-Slavery Democrats, wo." not able to affeot the '."jug
ticket disastrously, especiall;r when Daniel Vfebster, Horace
Creely, ";1111i= Sewd-rd, and TllUrlcw Weed were ardent in their
advooacy of Taylor and suspioious as to the anti-slaver;,

presidential and vice presidential

who went down

to de£eat be£ore Taylor and Fil1mors.

Taylor died in 1850

while the slavery question was becoming more serious and
Fillmore became President.
JULIUS GRUNOW had hardly been in America a month when

on

3, 1849, he renounced his allegiance to the King

of Prussia and in the court of

Pleas in New York CIty,

took out his first papers, thereby announcing hIs intention
to become un Amerioan citIzen.

On October 29, l85G he became

a full fledged citizen of the United statee, and Bc;(lUred his

papers £I'om olerk Alfred H. Terry, of the Superior COltrt in

New HuvEln ,·,here the

GR:rnm'13

\'lore living at that time.

From the very outset JULIUS GRUnOW wns an elllphatic opponent of slavery.
scone

IH\

The Republical', Party wh10h came upon the

tho suooessor to tho Whig Party in 1856, and whioh

in that year nominated John C. Framont for PresIdent, had Mr.
GR'J'IO\"! among

its hur.lblo but staunch supporters.

He voted the

Republican tioket tor a gAneratlon
The Ne\v York that the GRUNOvS saw when they lai1.ded in
the United States was a city tur different from what it is
now.

The populated seotton was all in the lower 6nd below

Canal Streot.

Stages took travelera frODI the vioinity of the

City Hall to tho uptown sections above Fou:rtcfmth Streat.
It was almof't a days journey to go to Harlem and return.
Broadway
fares.

Pearl, l'nd t!a.ll streets were among the noted thorough-

The vl11"-sc of GreenwiCD

of" '''Gst Elc-venth St::·cet.

loc>l. ted in the viei.:..i ty

Chels3a vi11a;,e

W"IS

bO'mded hJ

VlP..ut is now 8th live. on the e.-,st, the North Hlvnr

C'l'l

tb"

west and 19th and 24th Strl3ets ()n the S011t1-:\ 'l.nd north regpeo-

tl voly.

The

Road wall one of the

lead-

iug from the City to the north.

The Boston Poat road coinoided

largoly with what 1s now 1'h11'd Avo).

Yorkvi110 was a (lootion

at Seventy-fifth 3tl"eet on tho oant side.
of Yorkville lms lmown as Harlem.

The region north

The historical old M1ddJe

Dutcl1.· ClrJ.rch which, dt1l':l.ng the Revolutionary War WIlS deseorated

by the British MId1er!! who used it as a r1ding school, had.
boo!l llcqu.:l.red by the Fedol'al Government in 1844 and wf'.s used

as tho New York Post Orf1co.
Tho

It was looated in Nassau St.

76 people and thought it was d01ng a

bie: ?o:5ts.l hU31ness.

'l'he old ohur'ch subsequently gave way

to tl:e L];',rch of pl'ogres8 and the massive new building opposite
the C1ty Hull becnme the New York Post Orrioe bu11(11ng.

Tt.E're ·nere no horsecal' linos, no elevated railroads, no
and no telephone service.

Automobiles had not been

drourn8d of even by the most progressive.
At 32 Reade Street, New York .. JULIUS GRUNOVI and his
brothor CTIMU,ES had found their .first boarding plaoe after
their arrival from Germany.
JULIUS 1\. E. GRUlWW while employed by Ber.j amin Pike &

Son, opticians. worked in the Pike ,:shop flIld store at what

was then 16G Broadway .. new York.

JULIUS A. E. GRUNOW
WEDS

ADELHEID RICHTER
ORUNOWS starting wedded life in Brooklya, are led to New
Haven, back to New York, then to Oollege Point, back to New
York then to Hackensack.

The lives of thair children were

shaped by interesting ep1aod!II_'_
Before he started for America, JULIUS GRUNOW, in Berlin.
had become acquainted with ADELHEID RICHTER, born>'!!i Nord. hausen. Saxony, a daughter of Lebegott Leberecht Richter. who
had fought in tJ:1e Pruss1an e.rrrry against Napoleon in the latter
days of the Napoleonic era.

The Richters and the GRUlWWS.

while residents of Berlin, had formed quite a £riendship.
The Children, nearly all adults, intervisited frequently.
Little did Hlss ADELHEID RICHTER dream, when JULIUS GRUNOW
left Germany in 1849, that she was destined to come to America
too before long and become the wife ot Mr. GRUNOW.
ADELHEID RICHTER had emigrated £rom Berlin with her father
and her youngest brother, Moritz.

The

Richters stopped for a

time wi th the GRUNOWS, who were then 11 ving in Brooklyn, and
subsequently established their own home, Miss Richter having
secured employment as a milliner at Isaacson's on Division
street in New York.

Miss Richter was a favorite with the elder

GRlmOWS who loved her for her graoious ways and who had a part
in promotine the friendship which had sprung up between JULIUS
GRUNOI'! and Miss RICHTER.

In due time they became engaged.

In a letter written by the bride-elect a short time before
her marriage to JULIUS GRUNOW, she wrote thus to her prospective

s1ster-in-law, PAULINE GRUNOW, later to beoome Mrs. stradtmanj
"Now, dear Pauline, the latest news is that Maroh the 19th
is to be our wedding day. We had tirst dec1ded to be married
in Jlay I but as Mrs. Dettman has moved to Hoboken where she has
tound a very suitable dwelling, and as there is no obstacle in
our"way, I have decided to go to business this week for the last
time. I can harcUy tell you how glad I am, and I only wish
that you and your dear husband could v1sit us and be here. Today
we seoured the turni ture and you ought to see our pretty iron
bedstead and look at our nioe rooms. One has one window, and
the other· has two windows, they are lovely large rooms. My
dear Pauline, Julius would like to have written a few lines to
you but you must excuse my dear boy. He is very busy as you
may well imagine."
The wedding took place in GJ.'aoe Episcopal ChuI'oh on
Oolumbia Heights in BJ.'ooklyn on the attel'nOon of March 19, 1855.
The maJ.'J.'iage oeremony was solemnized in the presence ot a limited
number ot relatives and hiends.
Dl'. Franois V1nton ott1.cia.ted.

The Rector of' the Ohuroh, Rev.
He was assisted by the Assistant

·to the Reotor, John J. Elmendort.

The witnesses were CARL

GRUNOW, O. R. Gillman, L. Riohter, WILLIAM GRUNOW and a Dettmann.

Atter the oeremony the newly married couple and relatives

went to the home ot the

at 54 Paoifio Street between

Sm1th and Booraem Streets in Brooklyn, where the happy couple
received the congratulations of their well wishers •. There
also the wedding supper was served.

JULIUS GRUNOW had rented

two rooms for himself' and bride and the newly
started housekeeping in

humble apartments.

pair
JULIUS

GR1'NOW'S father and his family occupied other parts of' the
Pacific street house.

JULIUS and his brother WILLIAJI regularly

went to work in Pike's plaoe in Hew York.
From Brooklyn the GRUNOWS in November 1853 moved to N w
Haven, where JULIUS and WILLIAM had been lell-d to believe that
the professors of Yale College and leading physicians in Conneotiout would prove good oustomers tor their optical business.
JULIUS GRUNOW f'irst moved to Olive St., New Haven, then to

state st. near East Rook, and later to Ohapel Street.
Five children were born in New Haven, inoluding. OGDEN,
the first born, EMMA and ADELHEID.

One son, MAX, and one

daughter, EMMA, died when very young.
From Now Haven JULIUS and his family in 1859, after the
death of his father CARL GRUNOW, and the dissolution of his
partnership with his brother WILLIAM, moved buck to New York
where he established his family in the Yorkville seotion at
BOth Street and Third Ave. while he oarried on his business
further down town in 15th Street.

Atter a time the family

lived on Fourth Ave. between 26t}). and 27th streets.
The Oiv11 War came in 1861 and later the GRUNOWS lived at
the sOlltl1west corner of Fourth Ave. and 30th Street.

This was

about 1863.
After the Oivil War, Moritz Riohter, Mrs. GRUNOW'S youngest
brother, who had fought in that conflict on the Union side, and
who had been in business tor a time in Philadelphia, went to
Oo11ege Point, L. I. and found employment in a rubber factory
in tmt place.

He had been attlPacted to that village by the

factory and the prospeots of steady employment whioh was not
P.!ways to be had in those years of business depression following
the Oi vil War.

Kr. Riohter was able to hold a good pod tion

in the rubber faotory

and

he liked the plaoe so well that he

decided to looate permanently there.

He invested in land near

the Long Island Sound shore tront and sold this subsequently
to Mr. Poppenhusen, one or Oollege Point's greatest benefaotors,
who made the newly acquired land the site for the Poppenhusen
Institute, an institution where there was provided a kindergarten
for children and evening school and other advantages which the
public was tree to enjoy.

In tho summer of 1863, Moritz Riohter, who lived in College
Polnt, Induoed his sister, Mrs. GRUNOW .. to spend part of the
BU.llD1ler at his home.

She liked It In College Point so much and

secured so muoh beneflt .fl'om the bathing In Long Island Sound
that JULIUS GRUNOW moved his family

College Point soon a!'ter.

They moved to Mr. Braun' s house aId later 11 ved 1n the house
o\med by a Mr. Bonnewltz, on Thirteenth street.
There on Sunday a!'ternoon. August 2nd, 1868, JULIUS GRUNOW'S
son, JULIUS" was born.

The f'8.lllily later on moved to Funke's

house, and there the twin
Nov. '7, 18'70.

LAURA and OLARA, were born

Finally the family moved to Busoblde1'.s house.

In 1875 the family moved baok to Hew York.

ADELHEID

GR'LTlWW had besun to loam the milliners trade at Madame Galoupeau's at 53 East lOth st., New York.

She was about fifteen

yo"rs old at tho time and tor her convenienoe she boarded at
the house of her rna tarnal grandmother, IIrs. Jeannette Riohter,

who, at that time a widOW, lived in Hoboken.

OGDEN, the eldest

child of the GRUNOWS had by this time, a!'ter attendIng the
College of the City of New York, then looated at Lexington Ave.
& 23rd

st.,

How York, begun his business career as bookkeeper

and salesman.
I t was partly to aocommodate these older ohildren and to

relieve Mr. GRUNOW of the neoessity of long daily journeys
that the GRUNOWS moved to New York Oity and looated at 336 East
30th Street.

Soon after they moved next door to number 338.

When the GRUnoW children moved from tho outdoor rural life
of College Point on Long Island to the restrioted gardenless
apartment in East 30th Street, New York, the boy JUI,IUS was
almost heart broken.
bitterly.

He threw himself on the bed and wept

